A s interest in sustainable food systems has increased, farm-to-school and farm-to-institution partnerships have evolved to bring locally grown food to nearby communities. Changes in the federal Special Supplemental Nutrition Program for Women, Infants and Children (WIC) are now opening the door for new partnerships between local growers and WIC food outlets. Monthly cash-value vouchers allow participants to choose a wide variety of fruits and vegetables. To inform the possible development of a farm-to-WIC program by UC Cooperative Extension (UCCE), we surveyed WIC participants on their produce preferences and buying habits.
WIC provides supplemental foods to low-income pregnant, breastfeeding, nonbreastfeeding postpartum women, and infants and children up to 5 years old who are at nutritional risk; the program also provides nutrition education and referrals to social and health services. In California, which has the nation's largest WIC program, 82 local agencies serve about 1.43 million participants at 623 local centers. WIC participants redeem vouchers each month at 4,000 grocery stores statewide. About 40% shop at WIC-only stores, which stock and sell only WICauthorized foods.
All authorized vendors, including the WIC-only stores, are required to stock all WIC foods (see box, page 17). Before 2009, the only produce item in WIC food packages -the particular foods and amounts that may be purchased with the vouchers each month -was fresh carrots. Now, under the new federal guidelines, all stores participating in WIC (both regular grocery and WIC-only stores) must provide a minimum number of fruits and vegetables.
Healthy fruits and vegetables
The U.S. Dietary Guidelines published in 2010 continue to emphasize the importance of consuming more fruits and vegetables to optimize health (USDHHS/ USDA 2011). A diet rich in fruits and vegetables has been associated with reduced risks of chronic illnesses such as heart disease, stroke and cancer (Liu 2003) . A national longitudinal cohort study that followed participants for 19 years found an association between higher intakes of fruits and vegetables and lower incidence of and mortality from cardiovascular disease (Bazzano et al. 2002) . In a recent systematic review, greater intake of green leafy vegetables was associated with the reduced risk of type 2 diabetes (Carter et al. 2010) .
Fruits and vegetables are rich in vitamins and minerals, as well as other phytochemicals that may protect against diseases. They also provide potassium and dietary ber and tend to be less energy dense (lower in calories) than foods with added sugars and solid fats. National studies have found associations between low fruit and vegetable consumption and greater abdominal fat in adolescent boys (Bradlee et al. 2009 ) and obesity in adults (Ledikwe et al. 2006) . Increasing the consumption of fruits and vegetables can be an effective strategy for weight management in combination with other strategies such as caloric restriction and physical activity (Ledoux et al. 2011 ).
Low consumption nationally
California is a major producer of fruits and vegetables in the United States, but these foods are underconsumed in California and other states (Backman et al. 2007 ). In 2009, only 40% of California adults consumed fruit two or more times per day, and only 27% consumed vegetables three or more times per day (CDC 2010) . In a national sample, only 50% of 2-to 5-year-olds surveyed from 1999 to 2002 met the MyPyramid fruit intake recommendation and only 22% met the vegetable intake recommendation; in older age groups, these percentages were even lower (Lorson et al. 2009 ).
Low-income households, in particular, face barriers to consuming more fruits and vegetables (Dubowitz et al. 2008; Morland and Filomena 2007; Yeh et al. 2008) . UCCE research among low-income Latino families in California found that food insecurity -de ned as the lack of access of all people at all times to enough food for an active, healthy life -is associated with lower household supplies and consumption of fruits and vegetables (Kaiser et al. 2003 (Kaiser et al. , 2004 . In addition to household nancial constraints, the limited availability of fruits and vegetables in low-income neighborhoods also appears to account for some of the disparities in intake across ethnic groups and socioeconomic levels (Morland and Filomena 2007) . Domestic food assistance programs can provide nancial incentives for people to buy more fruits and vegetables, and greater demand could ultimately improve local availability. However, small stores in lowincome urban and rural neighborhoods nd it challenging to supply a variety of high-quality produce at affordable prices.
In 2009, more than 9.1 million lowincome women, infants and children received WIC nutrition education and supplementary foods and services, at a cost of $6.5 billion (USDA 2011). Reaching almost half of infants and one-quarter of U.S. children under 5 years old, the WIC program provides an unparalleled opportunity to increase fruit and vegetable consumption (Oliveira and Frazao 2009) .
Fresh produce in WIC programs
Historically, the only produce item allowed by federal regulations in the standard WIC food package was fresh carrots, and this food was only available to women who were exclusively breastfeeding their infants (not receiving WIC formula). In 1992, a limited Farmers' Market Nutrition Program began providing vouchers worth about $10 to $30 per year to each WIC recipient to purchase fresh, locally grown fruits and vegetables. In 2007, only about 2.3 million WIC participants received this bene t.
In a demonstration project conducted in 2001, the Public Health Foundation in Los Angeles examined the impact of expanding this WIC bene t by providing $40 per month to postpartum WIC participants for the purchase of fruits and vegetables in either the usual WICauthorized grocery stores or farmers markets (Herman et al. 2008 ). Compared to a control group, who received diapers, the intervention group increased their intake of fruits and vegetables and sustained higher consumption levels 6 months after the subsidy ended. Regardless of whether women were allowed to use their vouchers at a supermarket or farmers market, the redemption rate -which re ects the extent to which participants exchanged the vouchers for food -was about 90%. Moreover, participants purchased a wide variety of both fruits and vegetables (Herman et al. 2006) . In 2006, the U.S. Institute of Medicine published recommendations to change the WIC food packages, calling for the distribution of a wide variety of fruits and vegetables (IOM 2005) . In October 2009, California WIC implemented a major overhaul of the state's WIC food packages and began distributing cash vouchers worth $6 to $10 per month per recipient (ages 12 months and older) for fruits and vegetables, to be redeemed at any authorized vendor.
New WIC strategies
The U.S. Department of Agriculture's Economic Research Service estimates that the revised WIC food packages will generate $4.6 billion nationwide in annual food retail sales after rebates (Hanson and Oliveira 2009) . Of that amount, about $1.3 billion in farm revenues may be linked to WIC foods. (WIC also provides milk, cheese, eggs, beans, cereals and juice.) However, since WIC participants may in part be using vouchers to pay for food they had previously bought with their own funds, a conservative estimate is that the monthly WIC vouchers increase food expenditures by 26%, translating into a net addition to farm revenues of $331 million nationwide.
Achieving both the health and economic bene ts of this policy change -the expanded distribution of fruits and vegetables to WIC participants -may require new strategies to improve WIC participants' access to and use of fruits and vegetables. These strategies must consider the special needs of low-income participants with limited access to transportation and of stores with small pro t margins within their communities.
Furthermore, the WIC population is ethnically diverse. In California, the majority of participants (78%) are Latino, then white (8%), black (5.5%), Asian (5%) and Native American (0.9%) (California WIC Branch, unpublished data, 2008) .
Bel l Pep per Serve
 Give infants over 6 months cooked bell pepper and sweet potato purée.
 Offer toddlers small cooked pieces mixed with rice or other vegetable s.
 Serve chopped, raw bell peppers with ranch dressing to older kids.
 Have kids add sliced, raw bell peppers to salads, sandwiche s and tacos.
 Have kids add sliced red, green and yellow bell peppers to pizza.
Nutritio n Facts
 Vitamin C  Fiber Prepare  Rinse bell peppers well under running water.
 Slice bell peppers and remove seeds.
 Place bell peppers in a covered container with 1/2 inch of water. Then steam in the microwav e for 1-2 minutes.
 Stir chopped bell pepper into soups, stews, and rice. Cook until tender.
 Stir-fry chopped bell pepper with meat and other vegetable s.
Choose
 Pick brightly-c olored bell peppers with firm, tight skin.
 Bell peppers should be heavy for their size.
 Avoid dull, shriveled, or bruised bell peppers.
Store
 Refrigerat e bell peppers in a plastic bag.
 Use within 5 days.
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Bright color
Firm tight skin and greater
Bel l Pep per
colored bell peppers with firm, tight skin.
Bell peppers should be heavy for their size.
Avoid dull, shriveled, or bruised bell peppers.
Canta loupe
Serve  Offer infants rice cereal sweetened with pureed cantaloupe.
 Offer toddlers small pieces to pick up and eat.
 Add chopped cantaloupe to low-fat cottage cheese or fruit salad.
 Wrap sliced melon with low-fat cheese and ham or turkey lunch meat.
Nutrition Facts
Prepare  Wash melon well. Then slice and remove seeds.
 Peel and puree melon in a blender or baby food grinder.
 Cut melon slices into fun shapes using cookie cutters.
 Make a "melon cooler". Blend 1 cup of chopped cantaloupe with 3 cups cold water.
 Make a smoothie. Blend 1 cup cantaloupe, 1 cup of yogurt, 1 banana, and 1/2 cup of juice.
Choose
 Pick a round, sweet-smelling melon.
 Look for a melon yellow or cream-colored skin.
 Melon should be heavy for its size.
Store
 Store uncut melon at room temperature.
Eat within 1 week.
 Refrigerate cut melon in a covered container. Eat within 5 days.
Yellow or cream colored skin

Heavy for size
Canta loupe smelling melon.
yellow or cream-colored skin.
Melon should be heavy for its size.
Collard Greens
Serve  Give toddlers small, cooked pieces to pick up and eat.
 Give kids scrambled eggs mixed with collard greens and cheese.
 Serve older kids stir-fried collard greens with rice, noodles or corn bread.
 Serve homemade purees immediately to infants over 6 months old or freeze.
Nutrition Facts
Prepare  Rinse leaves well to remove sand and dirt.
 Place in a covered container with 1/2 inch of water. Then steam in the microwave for 1-2 minutes.
 Puree cooked collard greens in a blender. Add to soups or lasagna.
 Stir-fry with low-fat sausage and other vegetables.
 Sauté 2 cups collard greens with 1/2 cup shredded apple and 1 tbsp. olive oil.
Choose
 Pick bunches with crisp, dark green leaves.
 Avoid leaves that are wilted, yellow or damaged.
Store
 Wrap unwashed leaves in paper towels.
 Store in plastic bags in the refrigerator.
Crisp, dark green leaves
Collard Greens
Choose  Pick bunches with crisp, dark green leaves.
Store
Gree n Bean s
Serve  Offer older infants and toddlers small cooked pieces to pick up and eat.
 Have kids add chopped green beans to sandwiches and salads.
 Have kids mix cooked green beans into rice or mashed potatoes.
 Offer older kids raw green beans and other vegetables with dip.
Try pureed bean dip or ranch dressing.
Nutrition Facts
 Vitamin C  Fiber Prepare  Rinse well to remove dirt and trim to remove stems.
 Place in a covered container with 1/2 inches of water. Then steam in the microwave for 1-2 minutes or until tender.
 Simmer for 5 minutes in a small amount of water or apple juice.
 Add chopped or blended green beans to soups, quesadillas or pinto beans.
Choose
 Pick beans that snap easily when bent.
 Pick bean pods with bright green color.
Store
 Refrigerate green beans in plastic bag.
 Use within 1 week.
Bright green color
Snap easily when bent their intake of fruits 
Crisp, green leaves Fresh Stem
Nutrition Facts
Mu sta rd Gre ens Choose
Look for crisp green leaves with fresh stems.
Avoid leaves that are withered or have brown spots. Avoid dried out, brown, or split stems.
Toma tillos Servir
 Sirva a los bebés mayorcitos de seis meses un puré de tomatillo cocido y camote.
 Sirva de inmediato los purés hechos en casa a los bebés mayorcitos de seis meses o congélelos.
 Ofrezca a los niños pequeños pedazos de tomatillo cocidos y zanahorias.
 Ofrezca a los niños burritos rellenos de tomatillos sofritos, patatas y cebolla.
 Deje que los niños más grandes agreguen salsa de tomatillos a la pasta cocida y a enchiladas.
 Sirva a los niños guacamole con tomatillo como salsa para comer con quesadillas, pan y otras verduras crudas.
Datos de Nutrición
 Vitamina C  Vitamina K  Potasio Preparar  Quíteles las hojas. Sostenga el tomatillo suavemente y jale las hojas.
 Lávelos en agua fría de la llave para quitarles lo pegajoso de la piel.  Haga salsa de tomatillo. Cocine 2 tazas de tomatillos picados, 1 cebolla picada y 1 diente de ajo picado en dos cucharadas de aceite. Agregue 1/4 de taza de agua. Caliente hasta que se ablanden. Licúe la mezcla.
 Haga guacamole con tomatillo. Haga puré 1 aguacate, 1 tomatillo, 1 cucharada de jugo de limón en una licuadora. Agréguele jitomate picado.
Escoger
 Escoja tomatillos verdes y brillantes.
 Busque los que tienen las hojas bien pegadas a la fruta.
 Evite los tomatillos amarillos que se sientan pegajosos.
Guardar
 Guárdelos en una bolsa de papel en el refrigerador.
 Úselos en un mes.
La Universidad de California no discrimina en sus normas, procedimientos, programas o prácticas. La Universidad de California es un empleador que cumple con los preceptos de acción afirmativa y equidad laboral.
Hojas bien pegadas
Verdes y brillantes
Reaching almost half of infants and one-quarter of U.S. children under 5 years old, the WIC program provides an unparalleled opportunity to increase fruit and vegetable consumption.
Firm tight skin Firm tight skin
Heavy for size
Pim ien to
Servir  Ofrezca a bebés de seis meses un puré de pimiento cocido y camote.
 Ofrezca a los niños pequeños pedazos de pimiento cocido mezclado s con arroz y otras verduras.
 Sirva pedazos de pimiento crudo con aderezo ranch a los niños mayorcito s.
 Deje que los niños agreguen rodajas de pimientos crudos a ensaladas , sándwiche s y tacos.
 Deje que los niños agreguen rodajas de pimientos rojos, verdes y amarillos a la pizza.
Datos de Nutrición
 Vitamin a C  Fibra Prepara r  Enjuágue los muy bien bajo el chorro del agua.
 Córtelos en rebanada s y quite las semillas.
 Colóquelo s en un recipiente con tapadera con 1/2 pulgada de agua. Luego cocine al vapor en el microond as durante 1-2 minutos.
 Agréguelo s en pedazos a sopas, guisados y arroz. Cocine hasta que se ablanden.
 Fría ligeramen te el pimiento cortado en trozos con carne y otras verduras.
Escoger  Escoja pimientos de color vivo con piel firme y sin arrugas.
 Escoja pimientos que sean pesados para su tamaño.
 Evite pimientos sin brillo, arrugados o magullado s.
Guardar
 Refrigere los pimientos en una bolsa de plástico.
 Úselos en cinco días.
La Universidad de California no discrimina en sus normas, procedimiento s, programas o prácticas. La Universidad de California es un empleador que cumple con los preceptos de acción afirmativa y equidad laboral.
Color vivo Piel firme y sin arrugas
Store
Nutrition Facts
Crisp, dark green leaves Heavy for size Avoid dull, shriveled, or bruised bell peppers. Avoid dull, shriveled, or bruised bell peppers.
Pim ien to
Ofrezca a bebés de seis meses un puré de pimiento cocido y camote.
Ofrezca a los niños pequeños pedazos de pimiento cocido mezclado s con Sirva pedazos de pimiento crudo con aderezo ranch a los niños mayorcito s.
Deje que los niños agreguen rodajas de pimientos crudos a ensaladas , sándwiche s y tacos.
Deje que los niños agreguen rodajas de pimientos rojos, verdes y amarillos a la pizza.
Enjuágue los muy bien bajo el chorro del agua.
Colóquelo s en un recipiente con tapadera con 1/2 pulgada de agua. Luego 2 minutos.
Agréguelo s en pedazos a sopas, guisados y arroz. Cocine hasta que se ablanden. el pimiento cortado en trozos con carne y otras verduras.
Escoja pimientos de color vivo con piel firme y sin arrugas.
Escoja pimientos que sean pesados para su tamaño.
Evite pimientos sin brillo, arrugados o magullado s.
los pimientos en una bolsa de plástico.
Úselos en cinco días.
La Universidad de California no discrimina en sus normas, procedimiento s, programas o prácticas. La Universidad de California empleador que cumple con los preceptos de acción afirmativa y equidad laboral.
Melón Canta lupo Servir
 Ofrezca a los bebés cereal de arroz endulzado con puré de melón.
 Ofrezca a los niños pequeños pedacitos de melón que puedan tomar y comer con las manos.
 Agreguen pedazos de melón a requesón bajo en grasa o a ensalada de fruta.
 Envuelva rebanadas de melón en queso bajo en grasa y carnes frías como jamón y pavo.
Datos de Nutrición
 Vitamina A  Vitamina C  Potasio Preparar  Lave el melón bien. Luego corte en rebanadas y retire las semillas.
 Pele y licúe el melón en una licuadora o triturador para comida de bebé.
 Corte las rebanadas de melón en figuras divertidas usando un molde para galletas.
 Prepare agua fresca de melón. Licúe 1 taza de trozos de melón con 3 tazas de agua fría.
 Haga un licuado. Licúe 1 taza de melón, 1 taza de yogur, 1 plátano y ½ taza de jugo.
Escoger
 Escoja un melón redondo con olor dulce.
 Busque un melón que tenga la cáscara de color amarillo o crema.
 Escoja melones que estén pesados para su tamaño.
Guardar
 Guarde sin cortar a temperatura ambiente.
Cómalo en una semana.
 Refrigere el melón cortado en un recipiente tapado.
Coma en cinco días.
Cáscara de color amarillo o crema
Pesados para su tamaño
Nutrition Facts
Store
Nutrition Facts
Vitamin C
Bright Bright Nutrition Facts n Canta lupo
Ofrezca a los bebés cereal de arroz endulzado con puré de melón.
Ofrezca a los niños pequeños pedacitos de melón que puedan tomar y comer greguen pedazos de melón a requesón bajo en grasa o a ensalada de fruta Envuelva rebanadas de melón en queso bajo en grasa y carnes frías como jamón y pavo.
Lave el melón bien. Luego corte en rebanadas y retire las semillas.
Pele y licúe el melón en una licuadora o triturador para comida de bebé.
Corte las rebanadas de melón en figuras divertidas usando un molde Prepare agua fresca de melón. Licúe 1 taza de trozos de melón con 3 tazas de agua fría.
Haga un licuado. Licúe 1 taza de melón, 1 taza de yogur, 1 plátano y ½ taza de jugo.
Escoja un melón redondo con olor dulce.
Busque un melón que tenga la cáscara de color amarillo o crema.
Escoja melones que estén pesados para su tamaño.
Guarde sin cortar a temperatura ambiente.
Refrigere el melón cortado en un recipiente tapado.
La Universidad de California no discrimina en sus normas, procedimientos, programas o prácticas. La Universidad de California un empleador que cumple con los preceptos de acción afirmativa y equidad laboral.
Hojas de Col
Servir  Sirva a los niños pequeños en trocitos para que puedan tomarlos y comérselos con la mano.
 De a los niños huevos revueltos con hojas de col y queso.  Sirva hojas de col sofritas con arroz, fideos, o pan de maiz a los niños más grandes.
Datos de Nutrición
 Vitamina A  Vitamina C  Calcio  Ácido fólico Preparar  Enjuague las hojas muy bien para retirar arena y tierra.
 Colóquelas en un recipiente cubierto con 1/2 pulgada de agua.
Luego cocínelas al vapor en el microondas durante 1-2 minutos.
 Fría ligeramente con salchichas bajas en grasa y otras verduras.
 Haga un puré con las hojas cocidas en la licuadora. Agréguelo a sopas o lasaña.
 Dore en 1 cucharada de aceite de oliva, 2 tazas de hojas de col y 1/2 taza de manzana rayada.
Escoger
 Escoja manojos de hojas crujientes y de color verde oscuro.
 Evite las hojas que estén marchitas, amarillas o dañadas.
Guardar
 Envuelva las hojas sin lavar en toallas de papel.
 Guárdelas en bolsas plásticas en el refrigerador.
 Úselas en cinco días.
Manojos de hojas crujientes y de color verde oscuro
 Use within 1 week. Refrigerate green beans in plastic bag.
Use within 1 week.
Vitamin C
Hojas de Col
Sirva a los niños pequeños en trocitos para que puedan tomarlos y comérselos
De a los niños huevos revueltos con hojas de col y queso.
Sirva hojas de col sofritas con arroz, fideos
Sirva de inmediato los purés hechos en casa a los bebés mayorcitos de seis meses o congélelos.
Datos de Nutrición
Enjuague las hojas muy bien para retirar arena y tierra.
Colóquelas en un recipiente cubierto con 1/2 pulgada de agua.
Luego cocínelas al vapor en el microondas durante 1
Fría ligeramente con salchichas bajas en grasa
Haga un puré con las hojas cocidas en la licuadora. Agréguelo a sopas o lasaña.
Dore en 1 cucharada de aceite de oliva, 2 tazas de hojas de col y 1/2 taza de manzana rayada.
Escoger
Guardar
Manojos de hojas crujientes Manojos de hojas crujientes y de color verde oscuro
Ejote s Servir  Ofrézcalos en pedazos cocidos a bebés y niños pequeños que puedan tomar y comer con las manos.
 Deje que los niños agreguen pedacitos de ejotes a ensaladas y sándwiches.
 Deje que los niños mezclen ejotes cocidos con arroz o puré de papas.
 Ofrezca a los niños mayorcitos ejotes crudos y otras verduras con una salsa para mojar.
Pruebe la salsa de frijoles licuados o el aderezo ranch.
 Sirva a los bebés mayorcitos de 6 meses purés tan pronto los prepare o congélelos.
Datos de Nutrición
 Vitamina C  Fibra Preparar  Enjuáguelos bien para quitarles la tierra y córteles las puntitas.
 Colóquelos en un recipiente con tapadera con 1/2 pulgada de agua.
Luego cocine al vapor en el microondas durante 1-2 minutos hasta que se ablanden.
 Cocínelos a fuego lento en poca agua o jugo de manzana durante 5 minutos.
 Agréguelos en trozos o licuados a sopas, quesadillas o frijoles pintos.
Escoger
 Escoja los que se parten fácilmente cuando los dobla.
 Escoja vainas que tengan un color verde intenso.
Guardar
 Refrigere los ejotes en una bolsa de plástico.
 Úselos en una semana.
La Universidad de California no discrimina en sus normas, procedimientos, programas o prácticas. La Universidad de California es un empleador que cumple con los preceptos de acción afirmativa y equidad laboral. 
Parten fácilmente cuando los dobla
Color verde intenso
 Vitamin A  Vitamin C  Vitamin K  Folate
Preparar
Ejote s
Ofrézcalos en pedazos cocidos a bebés y niños pequeños que puedan tomar Deje que los niños agreguen pedacitos de ejotes a ensaladas y sándwiches.
Deje que los niños mezclen ejotes cocidos con arroz o puré de papas.
Ofrezca a los niños mayorcitos ejotes crudos y otras verduras con una salsa para mojar.
Pruebe la salsa de frijoles licuados o el aderezo ranch.
Sirva a los bebés mayorcitos de 6 meses purés tan pronto los prepare o congélelos.
Enjuáguelos bien para quitarles la tierra y córteles las puntitas.
Colóquelos en un recipiente con tapadera con 1/2 pulgada de agua.
Luego cocine al vapor en el microondas durante 1-2 minutos hasta que Cocínelos a fuego lento en poca agua o jugo de manzana durante 5 minutos.
Agréguelos en trozos o licuados a sopas, quesadillas o frijoles pintos.
Escoger
Escoja los que se parten fácilmente cuando los dobla.
Escoja vainas que tengan un color verde intenso.
Guardar
Refrigere los ejotes en una bolsa de plástico.
Úselos en una semana.
Hoj as de Mos taza
Datos de Nutrición
 Vitamina A  Vitamina C  Vitamina K  Ácido fólico
Prepara r
 Lávelas muy bien para quitar la arena y tierra.
 Colóquela s en un recipiente con tapadera con 1/2 pulgada de agua. Luego cocine a vapor en el microond as durante 1-2 minutos. 

Hojas crujientes y verdes
Tallos frescos
 Refrigerate if cut in a covered container.
ative Vitamin A Vitamin C Guárdelos en una bolsa de papel en el refrigerador.
Sandia Servir
 Dele a los bebés mayorcitos de seis meses sandía machacada.
 Ofrezca a los niños pequeños pedacitos que puedan tomar y comer con las manos.
 Deje que los niños agreguen sandía y otras frutas al yogur bajo en grasa.  Envuelva pedacitos de sandía y queso en carnes frías, como jamón y pavo.
 Ofrezca a los niños agua fresca o paletas de melón como postre o botana.
Datos de Nutrición
 Vitamina A  Vitamina C Preparar  Lávela bien. Luego córtela en tajadas y retire las semillas.
 Corte las rebanadas de sandía en figuras divertidas con un molde para galletas.  Prepare ensalada de fruta. Mezcle los pedazos de sandía con melones cantalupo y verde.
 Prepare un agua fresca de sandía. Licúe 1 taza de sandía picada con 3 tazas de agua fría.  Haga paletas de sandía. Vierta sandía licuada en moldes para cubitos de hielo y congele.
Escoger
 Escoja sandía que tenga una mancha amarillenta en la parte de abajo.  Escoja una que no tenga tallo o lo tenga seco.  Escoja sandía de forma uniforme y que sea pesada para su tamaño.
Guardar
 Guárdela sin cortar a temperatura ambiente.
Use en una semana.
 Si la corta, refrigérela en un recipiente con tapadera. Use en cinco días.
Pesada para su tamaño
Forma uniforme
Servir
 Deje que los niños agreguen sandía y otras frutas al yogur bajo en grasa.
 Envuelva pedacitos de sandía y queso en carnes frías, como jamón y pavo.
Datos de Nutrición
 Corte las rebanadas de sandía en figuras divertidas con un molde para galletas.
 Prepare ensalada de fruta. Mezcle los pedazos de sandía con melones cantalupo y verde.
 Prepare un agua fresca de sandía. Licúe 1 taza de sandía picada con 3 tazas de agua fría.
 Haga paletas de sandía. Vierta sandía licuada en moldes para cubitos de hielo y congele.
Pesada para su tamaño
Forma uniforme
Servir
Sirva a los bebés mayorcitos de seis meses un puré de tomatillo cocido y camote.
Ofrezca a los niños pequeños pedazos de tomatillo cocidos y zanahorias.
Ofrezca a los niños burritos rellenos de tomatillos sofritos, patatas y cebolla.
Deje que los niños más grandes agreguen salsa de tomatillos a la pasta Sirva a los niños guacamole con tomatillo como salsa para comer con quesadillas, pan y otras verduras crudas.
Preparar
Quíteles las hojas. Sostenga el tomatillo suavemente y jale las hojas.
Lávelos en agua fría de la llave para quitarles lo pegajoso de la piel.
Haga salsa de tomatillo. Cocine 2 tazas de tomatillos picados, 1 cebolla picada y 1 diente de ajo picado en dos cucharadas de aceite. Agregue 1/4 de taza de agua. Caliente hasta que se ablanden. Licúe la mezcla.
Haga guacamole con tomatillo. Haga puré 1 aguacate, 1 tomatillo, 1 cucharada de jugo de limón en una licuadora. Agréguele jitomate picado.
Servir
 Deje que los niños más grandes agreguen salsa de tomatillos a la pasta  Sirva a los niños guacamole con tomatillo como salsa para comer con quesadillas, pan y otras verduras crudas.
Preparar
 Quíteles las hojas. Sostenga el tomatillo suavemente y jale las hojas.
 Lávelos en agua fría de la llave para quitarles lo pegajoso de la piel.
 Haga salsa de tomatillo. Cocine 2 tazas de tomatillos picados, 1 cebolla picada y 1 diente de ajo picado en dos cucharadas de aceite. Agregue 1/4 de taza de agua. Caliente hasta que se ablanden. Licúe la mezcla.
La Universidad de California no discrimina en sus normas, procedimientos, programas o prácticas. La Universidad de California un empleador que cumple con los preceptos de acción afirmativa y equidad laboral. Sirva a los bebés mayorcitos de seis meses un puré de tomatillo cocido y camote.
Hoj as de Mos taza
Sirva de inmediato los purés hechos en casa a los bebés mayorcitos de seis
Deje que los niños más grandes agreguen salsa de tomatillos a la pasta cocida y a enchiladas.
Sirva a los niños guacamole con tomatillo como salsa para comer con quesadillas, pan y otras Quíteles las hojas. Sostenga el tomatillo suavemente y jale las hojas.
Haga guacamole con tomatillo. Haga puré 1 aguacate, 1 tomatillo, 1 cucharada de jugo de limón La Universidad de California no discrimina en sus normas, procedimientos, programas o prácticas. La Universidad de California un empleador que cumple con los preceptos de acción afirmativa y equidad laboral.
Toma tillos Servir
Datos de Nutrición
Preparar  Quíteles las hojas. Sostenga el tomatillo suavemente y jale las hojas.
Escoger
 Escoja tomatillos verdes y brillantes.
Guardar
Hojas bien pegadas
Verdes y brillantes
UC Cooperative Extension has developed fact sheets to help WIC participants purchase and prepare fresh produce.
WIC serves a vulnerable group, including pregnant and nursing mothers, and young children who are developing preferences for new foods. Our working hypothesis was that a farm-to-WIC program, coupled with education on produce stocking for vendors and point-of-purchase information for WIC clients, could help increase the local availability of culturally preferred foods, the redemption of vouchers and, ultimately, the consumption of fresh fruits and vegetables.
UCCE explores farm-to-WIC program
In spring 2010, UCCE conducted a survey among WIC participants in Tulare, Alameda and Riverside counties to guide the development of a farm-to-WIC program that would connect small local growers to the WIC market through local grocery stores and farmers markets. We wanted to determine interest among WIC clients in purchasing locally produced foods and the factors in uencing their shopping decisions. The Institutional Review Board at UC Davis approved the study protocol under exempt status.
We pilot-tested the wording and format with 20 English-and Spanishspeaking WIC participants in Yolo County and modi ed the survey accordingly. The nal version contained 21 questions related to WIC shopping practices and educational needs, including client satisfaction with the quality and variety of produce in WIC stores, produce items purchased with WIC vouchers, factors underlying produce choices and information needed to make better use of the vouchers.
In each county, a UCCE staff member and supervisor attended a Web-based training on administering the survey. Then, UCCE staff members interviewed participants in WIC clinics in the three counties while they waited for their mandatory appointments. Criteria for inclusion in the survey were (1) ability to speak English or Spanish well enough to respond to questions, (2) receipt of WIC cash-value vouchers for fruits and vegetables since the rollout in October 2009 and (3) purchaser of most of WIC foods in their household. Our intent was to interview 300 WIC participants (100 from each county) between April and May 2010. Each interview lasted about 10 minutes. Of the 300 WIC clients approached, only 12 did not complete the survey, mainly because they were called for their WIC appointments and did not return to the waiting area.
Two UCCE staff members entered the data in an Excel spreadsheet, which was uploaded and analyzed in SAS version 9.2 (Cary, NC). Basic descriptive statistics included means and frequencies. Chisquare and Wilcoxon rank sum tests were used to examine differences in demographic variables and shopping practices among the three sites.
Shopping practices
Educational level, language preference and ethnicity differed among the three sites (table 1). The participants reported using their WIC fruit and vegetable † P < 0.06, using chi-square analyses. ‡ P < 0.01, using chi-square analyses. § P < 0.0001, using chi-square analyses.
WIC foods
WIC food packages include infant jarred fruit and vegetables; milk (mostly lower-fat cow's milk), soy milk and tofu; cheese; eggs; whole grains, including whole wheat bread, brown rice and oatmeal; cold or hot breakfast cereal; peanut butter; beans, peas or lentils (dry or canned); juice, 100% as concentrate or bottled; and fresh, frozen or canned fruits and vegetables.
Although states can limit WIC foods, the California WIC program allows a wide variety of fruits and vegetables. Some speci c produce items are not allowed, including any potatoes other than yams or sweet potatoes, left; any food or product from a salad bar or deli; party trays; fruit baskets; decorative vegetables and fruits, such as chilies or garlic on a string or painted pumpkins; nuts or fruit-nut mixtures; edible blossoms, such as squash blossoms; bagged salad, vegetable or fruit kits; and dried fruits and vegetables.
California allowable and unallowable WIC foods are listed at: www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/ wicworks/WIC%20Foods/ WICAuthorizedFoodListShoppingGuide-4-2010.pdf.
program allows a wide variety of fruits and vegetables. Some speci c produce items are not allowed, including any potatoes other than yams or sweet potatoes, product from a salad bar or deli; party trays; pumpkins; nuts or fruit-nut mixtures; edible blospotatoes, product from a salad bar or deli; party trays; pumpkins; nuts or fruit-nut mixtures; edible blos-vouchers at a variety of stores (table 2). More of the Alameda (76.3%) and Tulare (45%) county participants reported using the WIC-only stores (either alone or along with a supermarket) than did the Riverside County participants (15.8%).
Stocking produce is relatively new to WIC-only stores; before rollout of the new WIC food packages in October 2009, these stores were only required to stock limited amounts of fresh carrots. Whereas most WIC participants (58.0% to 72.3%) responded that their preferred stores offered many choices, fewer participants (18.5% to 41.0%) rated the produce quality as "excellent." Key factors determining purchase decisions were produce quality and freshness, and nutrient value (vitamins and minerals). Cost seemed relatively less important, possibly because WIC participants were procuring produce with the vouchers.
Among those not using WIC-only stores (n = 73), the main reason for not doing so was inconvenience (45.5%, 41.7% and 19.2% in Alameda, Riverside and Tulare counties, respectively [data not shown]). Low quality and lack of variety of produce in the WIC-only stores were also factors (18.2%, 19.4% and 15.3% in Alameda, Riverside and Tulare counties, respectively).
Using input from UCCE farm advisors in the three counties regarding which crops could be locally grown and the list of WIC-allowable foods (see box, page 17), we included survey questions about participants' use of WIC vouchers in the past 6 months to purchase 36 different produce items. The survey asked whether the item had been purchased (bought) and whether they would be interested in buying it in the future (would buy) if it were available in their preferred store. More than 30% of participants in all locations reported having bought or having a future interest in buying most items, except for bok choi, cactus fruit, chard, daikon, eggplant, gai lan, long beans, Napa cabbage and winter squash (table 3) . In addition, the survey allowed participants to write in other commonly purchased items. The most common responses (in rank order) were banana, apple, orange, mango, avocado and pineapple. In a joint meeting, UCCE farm and nutrition advisors from the three counties reviewed the survey results and generated a shorter list of fresh fruits and vegetables as a starting point for discussions with growers and WIC vendors. Key considerations included (1) crop grown in the local area, (2) demand from WIC participants (greater than 30% purchased or expressed an interest in purchasing), (3) postharvest handling manageable for growers and stores and (4) appropriate for the WIC population of pregnant women, infants, toddlers and young children, including nutritional bene ts and taste acceptability to young children.
Weighing the considerations equally, the UCCE team identi ed 19 candidate produce items: bell pepper, broccoli, cabbage, cantaloupe, carrot, collards, corn, grapes, green beans, lettuce, mustard greens, nopales (cactus pads), spinach, strawberries, sweet potato, tomatillo, tomato and watermelon (table 3) . Although mustard greens and collards were not popular across all sites, the advisors gauged a potential market in Alameda County, so these were retained. Based on write-in responses, oranges were added.
Next steps
The survey showed that WIC participants were interested in purchasing fresh produce with better quality and more variety. Some WIC participants that we surveyed said they avoided shopping at WIC-only stores in part because these interests were not met. The survey helped to generate a list of 19 produce items to explore in a possible farm-to-WIC program.
The UCCE team met with growers and local WIC vendors to explore these marketing opportunities. The nutrition advisors and staff have developed and pilot-tested fact sheets for a limitedliteracy audience (see page 16). Each one features a single fruit or vegetable, with tips on easy and appealing ways to prepare and serve them to young children. Along with training on safe and careful handling of fresh produce, stores involved in the project (rather than farmers markets) will receive these point-of-purchase materials to stimulate increased sales of fresh produce.
The study and these subsequent activities provide an opportunity for us to further examine the feasibility of a UCCEled farm-to-WIC program. The purpose of such a program would be to increase the consumption of a wide variety of fresh produce, with a focus on locally grown produce when available. They also provide insights into UC's role in bene ting farmers and improving access of lowincome communities to a wide variety of healthy, fresh produce.
